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Bargains !

Bargains !

Double Fold Molmir Spring
Suitings, 12 Jo.

3G inch Mohair Suitings, 8c.

36 in. all wool Jlonrietta, 25c.
36 in. nil wool Sorgo, 25c.

46 in. nil wool Sorgo, 39c.

4G in. fino silk finish Henrietta,
50o.

46 in. fino all wool Serge, 50c.

Taffeta Lisse, 2lAc.

IMiimotis Cloths, 12 Jo.
Gaullio Cloths, 10c.

Now Spriiiir Saline, 10c.

Piquo Printed Dnoks, 12jo. j

J31k and white Delaine Calico,
fio.

Turkey Kod Figured Calico, 5c.

Apron Chocked Ginghams, 5e.

Spring Dress Ginghams, 5c.

Tartan Plaid Ginghams, very
nice for waists, 10c.

Percale finish Calicoes, 5c.

Twillled Crash, 3c.

Linen Crash, 5c.

Light Outing Flannels, 5c.

Dark Outing Flannels, 5c.

Turkey red table Damask, 15c.

Turkey red table Damask, 25c.

Unbleached Table Linen, 25c.

Linen finish Shirting'1, 10c.

!Fino Unbleached Muslins, 5c.

Joans, Cottonades and Den-

ims, 12 Jr.

Lace Curtains, -- 'r' "--
"

Ladies' Spring Capes at $1.25.
Ladies' Spring Capes at 1.50.

Ladies' Spring Capes at 2.00.
Ladies' Spring Capos at 2.50.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
ut .'JO, HO, (55, Toe, unil 81.00.

Wow White Goods
nt 5, 0, 7, 8, 10, 12 and Ific.

New Embroideries
nt 1, 2, 1), 4, fi, 7, 8, 10, 12)6 and 15o.

Surnmer Corsets, 39c.

Ladies' Hemstitched Ii'kfs, 5c.

Men's Emb. Suspenders at 10c.

Special Lot o Jlibbons at 5c.

Pearl Buttons 5c per dozen.

Ladies' Fast Black Hoso
at D, 10, 12''', 15 nnd 23c.

MEN'S SOCKS at fi, 10, 12', 15c.

Children's black and tan Hose
nt li, 10, 12-;- , 1C, 20, 23c.

Boys' Flannelette Shirts, 15c.

Men's Shirts,
at 23, 50, C.1, 72c, 81,00,

Boys' Brownie Overalls at 35c.

lien's Overalls at 50 and f 5c.
Ladies' Oxfords, 50, 75c, $1.00.
Infants' Shoes at 25, 85, 50c.

Children's Shoes
at 05, 73, 83c, 61.00 nnd $1.23 per pr.

DUCKETS
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Idby goods
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WITH AlltS. i:. UL'ltKI

COLLINS.

Famous Novell! Recovered
From JVervotu Prontriitloii.

I'ntne'a Cdpry Cnmiwiiiiid fluilo Hit
Vluorou nuil lintrjjMlc.

Du Mauricr has made Paris studios
familiar to crery one. But not until
tho appearance of Mrs. K. Burko CoJ

linn' story of "A Gilded God" did
novel readers dream of tho wealth .of

material roady for some gifted novel

ist's pon in tho brilljnnt artist lifo of

our own New Orleans.
In a recent interview by a New Or-

leans paper slio said: "Of course, to

a certain extent my characters are

drawn from life, though never exact
portraits. My favorite hcroino is
Mam'scllo in my story of a 'Modern
(leathern." No, I rarely urgo aspir-

ants to tako up a literary career. Suc-

cess is obtained only at tho prico of
the most exhausting labor."

Althaugh Mrs. Collins' writing has
always been a labor of love, yet such
incessant mental exertion could not
fail to have its effect on her nervous
system.

At one time flic found herself tucd
out and weak from her uninterrupted
work; 9ho became nervous and incapa-
ble of work; she even Haw nervous
prostration staring her in tho face.
The general tonint; up that her sys-

tem needed so badly hho found in
I '.lino's celery compound, Today she
is perfectly woll and strong again
busy as ever r.ith her brain and pon,
ind greatful to Paine's celery com-

pound for the timely help when fail-

ure and trouble and despair hccmcd
about to closo round her and shut her
off from everything that was dear.

"Tour constant, brain work' must
tell on your sjj'o'igth," observed the
reporter. '"Yes; you have no idea
how much. I nm.at my desk for nine
or ton hours' a day," she replied, "I
am caroful to oboy the laws of health,
and I am never without a supply of
l'aino'H oolcry compound. Whon I
feel woak and ncrVous and there is a
heaviness in my brain or a shooting
pain over tho eyes, which wains mo
that my energy is '.flagging, I tako a
little of tho compound, and I am
strong and free from pain at once. I
never enjoyed suoH'buoyancy of spirit
and soundness of body before I mado
tho acquaintance of Paino's celery
compound; Scarcely a day passes
that 1 do not urgo eomo friond to tako
it, For neuralgia, indigestion, ner-

vous prostration anil blood disorders,
1 am convinced thai thero is nothing
liko PoinoVoelory compound. I am
not surprised that physicians uso it in
difficult cases."-"- ''

Paino's oolory compound is found
to best supply tho great need of stu
dious, sedentary people. Its exten-

sive use by brain workers, both men
and women, suffering from sleepless
ness, indigestion or other effects of a
deficient nerve force, shows its ability
to feed tirod, ctnaoiatcd, nervous tis-

sues, Nothing clso has ever possess-
ed anything like tho power of Paino's

clory compound to restore n healthy
nervous tono to tho cntiro body, and

to thoroughly olenso tho blood.
School teachers, professional men,

newspaper men, ministers, publio
officials, mon whoso daily outlay of

vitality, bccauo of hard, trying,
anxious work, is excessive, find ronew-m- l

HtiL'iig'h, nut onl) of tho nerves,
but through ihoir hoaMiv notion, ol

tho omiru bndy, in Paino's celery

oompuiiti'l, 1's uu bhonly dispels
IicihIhcIui, rht'tiinuMU pa lit s, dyspep-

sia, ht'itrt tumble, central debility
jiiiI languor, md all other outward

fiigns o' Ui tiuvo mis hiof that
I'orui'h fiom d -- nidfrid mi vet and i in-

put n huro.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE CHIEF
ulilMicri Weekly.

Subscription, 91 Per Annum
liivnr'nlilr In .IdvxiutIt not paid In Advance, after thU date March

IS, lew, tho price will be SI.2S.
Kntared at the I'o--t Otfica In Ited Cloud, Nob.

si mall tnatterol the iccond class

Thk piiRe, Fitzeimmons and Mnhor,
ran over into Prcsidont Diaz' realms,
whero the RronsorB roRtu nt large, and
fought, Fitz putting Mnhor to sloop in
00 seconds, and now Vug Corbott is as
mad as if eomo one woro waving a red
bandanna at him.

Jlr.n Cloud must do something to-

ward maltiDg better roada leading to
Kanaaa. Wo have an immonso trade
coming from this ssurco, and we must
boo that the roads nro put in condition
for hauling largo loads. Wo hope that
tho various road overseor on tho south
side of tho river will mako an effort to
put tho roads in shapo as soon as

Wm. McKinlkv Is tho load horso for
tho presidency. Ho is admired by raoro
men thnn any other man in tho United
States. Ho is a brainy man, honest and
true, and, under his leadership, tho
lnborinf man would novor need to bor-

row trouble ubout having plonty ot
work. Tho wheels of industry will
move as novor before Hurrah for Hilly
McKinley for prcsidont, and Mnndorson
for vice president. That is our ticket.

Tin: republican party is tho ono grent
pnrty of progress. Kopublicnns hnvi
alwajB stood for tho laboring man nnd
prctection. Without protection tho in-

dustries of tho country ruuBt suiTor, and
with thorn, tho laboring man who is
thrown out of omploymont. This is tho
yenr to talk sense, and Tom Foolorv
should bo relegated to obscurity. We
do not need freo trado nor froo Bilver,
but freo work, and plonty ot it. for man
who want to work ovory working day in
the year. Voter, your intoroet is nt
stako this year, nnd be euro that you are
going to bo on tho right train.

Talk Red Cloud all the time. In unity
thero is strength, and, if you want Red
Cloud enterprises to flourish, talk your
city nnd encourngo tho work of tho
Commorciul Club, which is giving its
time and energy to help null tho citvout
cf tho elough of dospond. If a mnn or
moichnnt is doing a good business, pnt
him on tho buck and Bay you are glud of
it; don't try to pull him down because
ho is prosperous Talk up, and not
down. Tho only way to mako Red Cloud
forgo nhend is by incessant work on tho
part of ovory citizen, man, woman, nnd
child. Shall wo hnvo it V

Tin: ."th nvonito that runs jurt north
of tho Moon block should bo opened up,
Tho fact that this Btreot has been closed
for years is un oyo-Eor- to our people;
bcsiJen, a doilnito promiso was mado to
Congressman Moon whon ho built hie
block that tho street would bo oponod.
Why not do bo now ? Tho land is not
of much consoquonce, nnd wo feel cor-tni- n

that tho ownerB nro public-spirito-

enough to do thoir share without much
urging. Como, gontlomon; lot's push
Red Cloud out ot that old out nnd got
up whero wo can say: "Red Cloud is
tho best town in tho wost, and is pros-
pering," Wouldn't that Bound nico, and
wouldn't we all feol good? Tho timo is
coming, pooplo, and it'a almost hero.
Rent tho tom-to- and Bound tho hugng,
for prosperity is putting her lingers upon
us, evon in tho face of advorsity.

The Nation hiijb our coal mino didn't
pan out. How did our contemporaries
know that it didn't como out all O. K.f
Thoro has novor boen any ono that an-

ticipated a groat coal mino, but if all tho
people would throw cold wator on pro-

jects bb fnst an they como up and say
with u sneor: "Oh, thore'a nothing in it.'
how much ot a town would wo have?
Now there ie more in tho coal mino pro
joct than some oxpoct, although the
specimens analyzed did not show coal.
Coal may naver bo found hero but thero
are othor minerals no doubt and may bo
found, but not by eoofllng nt ovory pro-
ject that comes up. No ubo building on
false hopos, but let's give oncouragomont
to ovorything that may look plauaiblo.
Romembor that Amorica would hnvo
boen undiscovered today had it not boon
for tho indomitablo will of the groat
Columbus.

Anotiiek craze, or whatever you may
bo pleased to namo it, hns ovortakon
numorouB people in our neighboring
Btato of lfansns. Some follow in Chicn-g- o

has hypnotised them to such an ox-te- nt

that thoy aro soiling off thoir prop-
erty and putting the money into his
hands, as treasurer, and nil together
thoy aro going back to Jerusalem and
becomo primitive christians. It is un-
derstood that thero is to bo no man or
wife, and tho father and mother aro not
to recognize thoir children, but, all to-

gether, they loavi these shores and
tho worldly Jerusalem, Some morning
thoy will awake, nul to flr.d their money
gmio, and, like .Tone, "be on tho tint of
thoir bauliH ' Tin Cunr dnea not
iiuetiliuii tat'ir uiotiieh, i.ut why not
.(ok the NVw JoiiiHiilfiii in thiB sldo of
tint water mid nine expeiiH"? We prn-fiiip- )i

the multitude inn doing uliat
tin-,- ) think ib ughi, but what of those
win) li ml "l

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

Hfe.

Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, tho stomach and

organs will bo vigorous, and thero
will bo no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
NcurAlgla will be unknown. Scrofula and
Bait itbeum will disappear. With pure

Blood
Your nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Saraaparllln makes puro blood.
That Is why It cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands tako itto euro disease, retain good health, pre
vent sickness and suffering. Itcmemocr

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Truo Wood 1'tirlfler. $1 per bottle.

- curo "'lvcr "I'S easy to
tlOOU S PlIlS take, easy to operate. !5c.

A Ituru OltVr.
Tho publishers of Tin: Nkiiisaska and

Kansas Faiimki: huvo decided to mako
MitKAT i.M)Cci.mi:nt to pooplo to work
for tho pupor, viz: To tho person Bend-

ing in tho largest number of yoarly Bttb
soribcre between February 20, 1S0G, and
July 1, 1S9C. to make Biiitl person a pres-on- t

of a 810 00 MiLVKit watch, and to tho
second largeat number a present of a 810
watch , Tho Hd a gold ring worth ?5.

In addition to tho presonta a ensh
commission will bo allowed on EVERY
subscription so obtuined.

Agents wanted ovorywhoro to canvass
for subscriptions, Writo for terms to
canvassers.

Singlo subscriptions ono yonr, 50eonte.
ULL'liUINU KATES.

ClubB of 2o, ne year each 2.) centB
Clubs of CO, ono your oach 20 cents
Cluba of 75, one year each 15 cents
Clubs of 100, ono yenr each 10 cents

Sent to any part ot tho United States
Address all communications to

Tin: Fakmer Co , Publishers,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

TrvcN and IMaiils.
If jou wnnt any trees, shrub r plants

this spring, now is the timo to order
them from L. II. Rust.

J W Pierce, Republic-- , la., sajs: "I
linvo used Ono Minute Cough Curo in my
family and for mystlf, with results bo ly

sutiflfiiotory that I Chn hardly llud
words tooiprcrts mjsclf n to it morit.
I will never ftil to r( commend it to othors
on uvnry occasion tlmt presents itclf."
C L'Cotting.

Mrs. Nowcomo to caller: "I got my
chairs llxed up so nice."

Caller to Mrs. Nowcomo: "Whero did
you got it done ?"

Mrs. Nowcomo to cnllor: "At tho
odd job shop threo doors north of marble
workp, Red Cloud, Neb.

Simon S. Ilnrlmnn, of Tnnnelton, West
Va., has lieen subject to nttneks of colic
about onco a year, and would have to call
a doctor nud then stiller about twolvu
hours as much ns some do when they die.
Ho was taken recently just the same as nt
other times, and concluded to try Cham-berlnin- 's

Colic, Cholera and Uinrrhoea
remedy. He says; "I took ono doo of
it and it gave me relief in llvo minutes,
Thpt is more than nny thing else has
over done for me." For sale by Deyo
.fcarice.

Reforring to tho clnuso in our con-

tract regarding delivery ot low grado
boots, wo wish to explain that boot grow-
ers can have tho privilego of otherwise
disposing of beots below 12 per cont
sugar with a puyty of 80 aftor Novem-
ber 1, 180C, provided thoy pay us for
eeod,

Grnnd Island, Nob., Fob. 2.i, 1S9G.

Ox.VAiti) IJi:et Sl'oau Co.
niiinn

In ITIciiiorlaiii.
In momory of Ida Hummel. Written

for tho bereaved family.
She has crossed the lonely river

And her sulTerliiKS now aro o'er,
Slio bus gotio to dwell 'ureter

On that fair anil peaceful shore.
Sad does seem tho homo without her

With Its shadows lwini;tiig o'er,
Hut reinembnr that In lie.ivon

Thoru Is added one nnnio more.
Ood has called her Irom all weeping

Tls his will that she should go,
Sho's not dead but only lakou

l'roin this world of sin below.
Farewell loved one, 'urewcll

Tho f.itheis's rail hai come,
To loat (i all rare aud sorrow

And lest In our hoiu'iily home.
Oh, could wo have seen thu clory

As the gates closed after )ou,
Thu spli ndi'r, beauty, brlKhtiiets

That oiiret ou our rapturous view.

Vim have k 'im to meet dear mnther
And your l'i Iiik sisters two,

And u precious tinlij lirother
Who were waiting tht'te for on.

And we truit we all shall inert them
Vhn this weary llfo has HihI,

And dear ones thero to jjiet-- t then
Where mi faiewell tears aio shed .

A l'lll It Ml),

A I'l'M, ISI.4IOI)

JMSIiSiUY HUIjIj
Is kept fur HervioB at H. I)u)'s liarn. This
lull uu linn.' at Lincoln in tlio full of

It".!'.', ivliilo his tuoMior whs on exhibition
at .ho s'iiti fulr. I Iiih bull took flrHt
prHii.ii in nt tl.o Wrli tor onmty fair in
full (it ly.C This i.--. i he bet lired Jersoy
bull in Webster count). His woight is
l'JOO I t'ii. Kor fnnliur piirtteuUrH, unit at.. WAV') J5AU.V,

1'inn cf Kim Si. Itu.l Cloud.

Dr. Price's Cream UaKinj; Powacr
A Pure (lrasc Crvoni o( Tartar Powder.

j

lAe want Butter
A& want Eggj--

A& want Corn. I

And will exchange goods for the above pro-
ducts at the following prices.

M

Host Tomatoes, 11! Cans for i on
Rest Corn, 1L' cans for ',',' j qo
llest String Beans, 12 cans for .".! !.'.'." 1 00
lleat Lima Ileans Vi cans for no
LT pounds best Ralnins for ."!!.'.'!'. 1 00
IT, pounds best snn dried Peaches for l 00
CO ponnds BEST Oatmeal for .'.' i on
1 gal. tho Best Country Sorghum :o0
1 gal. tho BestSugnr Drip Syrup, :io0
l1--' ponnds IJest Dried Pen ,

' ' 'fio
8 pounds best White lloiuis n0
1'--' pounds best Pit. Plums '

i (jo
' '12 pounps best pitted Nectarines '. l 00

fi tiontui host Rio Coffte, n dandy 1 (lo
lfanck Flour rj0a
1 pound of Tea ns good ns any fiOo tea for ".-.-

o
1 can gal. Apples r,-- 0
1 can gal. Peaches ." " joc
loan gal. Pears '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. lOo
lean gal. Apricots nc
I pound Schepps' cocoanut bread very line for pudding. 10c
1 pound Schoppe' crsam fruit ?. l(jo
1 pound Fruit Pudding i0c

AVe cannot give you prices on all the good w handle
but will ask you to

COME AND GET PEICES !

Before making any purchases.

li
in at

gg.Tgai:

HlQiies

!

!

4c

!

100 sot, J. & G. iron itona
china dishes at prico

100

CO sotz 7 inoh 35o per sot.
10 sots C inch 30c por att.
20 sets 5 inoh 25o per set.

at

of

In

riuu joi-m')- ' isiiii,
I.on Aultz has a fino

Jorsoy bull for Can bo found
at his part of tho
city.

I M Ffl ce

Oh. yes, Oil, the best the market
12cts. per gallon.

Mizer k McArtimr. I

vrsszzmzxij&jwvi&ttsziirri

Quality
ggajgpuaj"ijiutv,i;

Piute

Quantity

rMtMJI.M lMl

irJ22S3TJ

Just received J0U0 pounds Missouri

dried peaches, 30 pounds forgl.
Less quantities per pound,

A Cracker Jack
pioco dinnor blcakins docorated

$8.50, former $12.00.
picco semi-porsolai- n, decorated, $8.50.

plates, white, Bomi-porcolai-

plates, white, somi-porcelai-

plates, white, scmi-percelai-

These goods will not last long these
prices, COME QUICK.

We cairy the largest and best assorted
stock

Groceries
and QTJEENSWARE.

southern Nebraska.
YoiJKS ItKSl'KOTKl'I.LV,

TUIINURE BllOS.

thoroughbred
uurvlco.

rceidouco, northeast

ToTliu I'ubllf.
ThO followlnir llrinn trill rllln nt 1.n

city liWry stablo hurenftor: TermB to
""i ivc, WM, HIOHAVIDbO.N.
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